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France
QjLiick Steps
Planned As

Riots Ended
Doumcrgue 'Indicates

--FranceTo Sco Austria
Is Protected

LABOR DEMONSTRATES

Ircn,'c' Would Show ,Nn

'nJ2r tion Able To Hniullc
Own Situatiou

PARIS (AP.) Fast, firm
.action to show the world
France is able to. take caro of
herself at homo, and abroad,
was plannedby the new cab-
inet after mounted guards
early Tuesdayrodedown riot-
ers, in several.provincialcities.

After a day of comparative
tranquility during the general
strike ofMonday, in which la-

borers demonstrated against
fascism,disorderswere quelU
cd-- , v.

Oho was, known dead and
150'woundedas result of the
strike.

A firm attitude toward
ChancellorHitler of Germany

'to sco. that Austria is protect-
ed will be takenby the cabinet
of Premier Doumergueit was
indicated.

iNeittrBchiml Tic iVeica
THE NATIONAL- -

Whirligig
Written liy a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington' and New Vork.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
the writer and..should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Credit
That Ko'vernment.planfor loosen-

ing credit, to. tho llttlo Industrialist
is nbout ready to, pop. .NRA and
RFC officiate are putting the pol-

ish on It this, week. Then all 'It
will need Is the final Whlto House
okay.

It's being worked out.to permit
. the hanks, thcmsolves to make the

loons under a sort of ItFC guaran-
tee. Of course they would take
their usual profit Interest.

If tho banks d,on'S want to take
i'what llttlo risk remains they'll

the media for theuloins with-
out profit and 'the RFC will lap
up the eventualy gravy.

Squawks from Wall Street and
otHorX banking centers that the

monoy-linder- s aro already as liber-
al with fjliolr depositors' money as
is humanMy safe haven't .deterred
the New IDcnlers a whit.

Pressure is constant from the
hustjngaSJMCnsler credit for code--
signers.JWt'bQ It rememberedthat
all praAJleal politicians respect
these ddllcato hints from home.

Jesse(Tones' recent opeoch to tho
banltersftn New York wasn't a cas-

ual utterance It was a carefully
prepared opus backed by White
House)approval.

When J sue told the boys they'd
either have to loosen up or stand
aside and' salute While Uncle Sam
moved Iklie was speaking from the
boefciSiThat speech by the RFC
chattHWH was the forerunner of the

I credit announcement.y TT
Salesman

Public Works Administrator
Ickes used a. private bond salo3
roan's methods In advising the pub--

,-
- Ho be would give them a shot at

-
ii n m . n? flin .(a anH Mimlnlnnl

PWA now holds. He decided
days ago to unload certain
of these securities bought

M nrovldo money for
puUtsworks projects. But he did-!V- s

bis handall at once.
tojsssid he spaced his
WMrtlNUBO ON PAQB 6)

VMsM fcrrteim andwater bot
tie. k Utjr Kic Vu nt to pay
that" Cunningham A
Phllii
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To Take Firm Position Against
Accepts Position
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U, J; Mary, formerly superintend'
cnt of tho Cosdcn refinery here,
lias accoptoda position asmanager
of tho Globe Oil anaHennery com'
puny of McPherson,Kansas.'Mary,
a Donular fleure Hero, was promi
nently Identified with clvlo activi
ties nna servca ns president or me
uoinry ciuu ior one year.

Maiy Heads
McPherson,

A

Kas.,Plant
Former Cosdcn Refinery

Supcnntlcriderit Ilns As-sinn-ed

New 'Position

E. J. Mary, recently resignedas
auncrlntendentrof CosdcnRefinery
in.pig uprmg,.nas.uecoiaasuporin--
icnueni ui me uiooe uirsneip
lng company, at McPherson, Kan;
;aa, It becameknown urBlg Spring
Tuesday. Mr. Mary has already en-

tered upon his new duties andwill
shortly move his family there to
make tholr future homo. Mrs. Mary
and daughter, Betty, havajreconUy
returned from New Orleans; 'and
Shrevcport, where they have teen
visiting friend and relatives. They
"expect to move shortly to McPher--

n.

'It is with the deepest'regrets
that I am .leaving Big Spring," said
Mr. Mary recently. . "Myself and
family havo enjoyed our resldenco
here, where we have made many
friends, association with whom we
have enjoyed thoroughly, and wo
shall certainly miss these friend
ships."

Gatlin Brothers
Make GoodTheir
EscapeFromJail

tAWTON. Okla. UP) Three
men, Including the notorious Gatlin
brothers, Luther and Melvln, broke
out of the city Jail here early
Tuesdayand escaped.

The Gatlin brothers escapedfrom
the Arizona' penitentiary recently.

Possesof officers are in pursuit,
with no definite clues as to their
whereabouts.

Tax Collector

IsKefunding
Car Penalty

Time ForRegisteringVclii- -

clcs Extended By
Legislature

County Tax Collector Mabel Rob-I-n

son .began, Monday refunding
penalty to more than 250 motorists
who had registered cars after Feb-
ruary J.

Time for registering motor
vehicles was extended last week by
legislative action until April 1.

Highway patrol officers, while
having scores to register cars, did
not fife, any charges against driv-
ers for unregistered vehicles after
February L

Application for a refund of pen-

alties paid must be madeby March
13, according to' law.

If a car has been driven since
January Ira, full year's license feo
must bi JW, MbM Robinson said,

To dU 2,W pBfngw'cars
have bMB Mflaifwl in Howad
pouhtjr ftar two JWi .

s- - i

JapaneseHouse
Approves Large
Defense

TOKYO; .UP A budget bill pro-
viding for the largest peacetime
defense appropriations In Japan's
history was passed by tho Houso
of Representatives Tuesday

An overwhelming majority of ap-
proval was cxprosscd bya stand-
ing vote.

Tho hill was sent to tho Housoof
Peerswhero an equally smooth pas-sag-o

was expected.
The budget, for the fiscal year

beginning April 1, 1934, gives $272,-000,0-

for defense.

BrewerBusch
Kills Self

Head Of St. Louis Beer
' Family Had Bocn In

111 Health of

ST. 'LOUIS, August Busch,- Sr.,
68,.president of the Anheuser-Busc-h

Inc., head of an internationally
known family of brewers,'shot and
killed-himsel- f Tuesday at his homo
In St. Louis.
Busch,had been seriously ill for six
weeks. ,

The' shooting took place In his
bedroom at the palatial Busch es-
tate.

BarrowAnd
'

Moll Shoot
OutOf Trab

Hamilton With Dcsncrmlo,
RouteOff were'With

Gunfire
to

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Clyde Bar
row, .1exa3 Kiuer ana nis gang or
desperadoes including the. cigar--
BinuHing gunwoman, rsonnio arK-e- r,

shot-- their way out of an offi
cers' trap nearReedsSpring Mon-
day afternoon.

Hearing tho outskirts of Reeds
Spring tho outlaws saw City Mar-
shal Dole Davis In the highway" and
turned back. They left the high
way, taking to a country lane,
where they were bottled In by tho
three officers and Wlllard Kissee,
Springfield stockman.

Hamilton and the two unknown
bandits climbed from tho car and
the poorly armed officers. As the
opened fire with machine gun on
officers sought cover, one of their
cars was disabled by the machine
gun fire of the desperadoes, who
quickly their car and
sped southward.

Abilene Eagles
Play SanAnerelo

Bobcat Cners
ABILENE Abilene high school

finishes Us sched
ule tnolght by playing San Angelo

the Bobcat court. The Eagles
defeated theTom Qreen corps here
last week by a single point Tho
clubs were just about as evenly
matched as the score Indicated, so
another close match Is in prospect
this evening, with San Angelo a
home court favorite.

Next game for Abilene will be In
the sectional tournament at Colo-

rado Friday night or Saturday
morning, wim oniy sue teams com
peting, two of them will be given
byes to the semi-final- A meeting
Is scheduled at Colorado Wednes-
day afternoon for representatives
of interested schools,who will draw
tor placeson tne scneauie.

AbUene and Big Spring Wilt at
tend the meet as independentunits,
Wylle will represent Taylpr county,
and Korean will be on hand as the
champion of Howard county. Dl
vide and Loraine are to end a ee--
r.'es Thursday night to determine
the champion pf Nolan county, and
at the same time Colorado and Lo
raine will play for the crown of
Mitchell county,

ACCKPT3 rOSlTIOH
Charles Frosti who worked, for

Cunnlngham-Phlll- for a. number
4H ymmwm wwv win k wvwh wrp
1st drug stwM la fort Wortk Jf

Budget
Five Indicted
ForBrealang
NRA Oil Code

Federal Grand Jury Opens
Way For TestTo Su-prc-

Court
TTLER, (UP) Fe'doral .grand

jury Tuesday returned five Indict
ments against East Texas oil con
cerns charging violations or sec-
tions of the NRA petroleum code,
designed to provide a test cast be
fore the Supreme Court of consti-
tutionality of the code.

Indictments , charged violations
that part of the codewhlch. Fed-

eral Judge Bryant held Invalid
Monday, that of oil companies
which have not signed the code
and are doing an interstatebusi-
ness..

Nine men wore charged in the
indictments' Tuesday, some with
conspiracy.

AU Indictments were returned
with names of. Uio plaintiff as the
United, States of America, Defend
ants were ordered to enter tholr
plea Tuesday.

4 i

DeathPenalty
Three Convicted For At

tack On Mississippi
White Girl

HERNANDO, Miss. UP) As an
angry crowd of men sought in vain

enter the courthouse, three es

who confessed to criminal
assaultson a school girl
were sentencedlate Monday to die
on the gallows here March IS.

Adjutant' General Thomaa J,
Grayson and a detachment of na-
tional guardsmen 'started tho pris-
onersback'to Jackson for safekeep
ing on a train, which departed at
3:81 p. m. Several groups of men,
muttering threats against the ne-
groes, were still in "evidence, but
they gave the officers no trouble.

During the day at least two at
tempts were made to break through
the barbed wlro entanglements
erectedabout the courthouseby na-
tional guardsmen, and one elderly
man cuthis hand againstthe fence.

Three hundred and fifty heavily
armed militiamen stood on guard
duty all day. .

The conviction of the negroes,
Ernest McQehee, 23; Johnny Jones,
23, and Isaao Howard, 23, came
swiftly. A detachment of 150
guardsmenarrived "with them early
Monday in a steel-barre- d train in
which the trip, was made from
Jackson wherethey had been held
foi safekeeping.

Shortly before noon, the grand
jury returned indictmenta against
them. They pleaded guilty. Since
the statedemandedthe death pen-
alty, a trial was necessary.

The jury was out seven minutes
and returned wtlh a verdict, "guilty,
as charged.

1

TestimonyIs

ConcludedIn
GraftTrial

Heidingsfclder Charged
With EmbezzlingW

an Client
GEORGETOWN

In the trial of Charles Heldinga--
felder, 60, Houston attorney charg
ed with embeaaUmaat of H4.000
from a woman olUet, was conclud
ed Tuesday,

The casewill pfobably reach th
jury Tuesday suht.
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TIm dinsWi a Wwt Pimtiyter-fau- i
otutfvfa tW m ta thatr n- -

DOUMERGUE SELECTS VETERAN CABINET FOR FRANCE

Oaston Doumeraue- (center), premier-designat- e of riot-tor- n France, ninied a cabinet Includ.
inn several former premiers In hit Initial move to cope with the.nation's crisis. Readingfrom top to bottom,
il selectionsIncluded! Marshal HenriPetaln,minister, of warj.Etlenne Flandln.publle works; Edouard Her.
lot, minister of state without portfolio; Albert Sarraut, Interior; Andre Tardleu,' minister of tate, with-tu- t

portfolio; Pierre Laval, colonies;' Louis Barthou, rorelon affairs; Henry Cheron, Justice: Tardleu, Her.
lot, fJarthou.'Sarraut and Laval are former prsmlers. (AsaoelatedPressPhotos)

DEATH ASKED FOR

OfficersFind
HouseWhere
BremerKeDl

I. f

StatePoliceTake Spotlight
- In Hunt For

Kidnapers

DES MOINESr Iowa Stato
police official stole the spotlight in
the Bremer kidnap hunt Tuesday
with what, may be a vital clue to
identity of' the kidnapers.'

A farm houso where Edward
Bremer, St-- Paul banker, was held
prisoner until .$200,000 ransom was
paid, .was believed to haye been
found.

The kidnap hideawaywas said be
In southwestern Iowa.

StoriesDiffer
In Attack Case

SANTONIO, UP) Conflicting
stories of what occurred early Oct.
22 last on Fort Sam Houston mili
tary reservation, when Miss Blan
che Ralls allegesshe was criminal
ly assaultedby Lieut John H. Mur-re- l,

ninth infantry, football star,
were told by tbo prosecuting wit
ness and the defendant In federal
court here Monday.

Murrel was on the stand whfn
court recessed forthe day and had
complrted his direct examination.
The governmenthad rested earlier
In tho afternoon with the testimony
of Mia Halls, who had told of in
cidents which she declared led up
to the alleged atttck in an even
calm voice, but her testimony In
regard to her alleg-s- attack was
punctured with sobs.

Murrel's denialof the attackwas
reinforced by expert testimony
from Dr. S. II. Taylor, who In ans-
wer to a hypothetical questionask-
ed by D. A, McDanlel, of Mission,
attorney for the defense,said that
he did not believe the attackcould
have occurredwith Ml.ia Italia and
Murrel In the positions she describ-
ed. On crossexamination, the doc-
tor said It might be possible but
he hardly thought so,

Dr. Taylor said heexamined Miss
Ralls the day following the attack
and foundno bruisesupon herbody
and only n few superficial scratches
oa the hips. He found no evidence
of an attack, he said.

Repeating the account which she
previously bad given at an examin-
ing hearing for the army officer,
Miit Ralls describedmeeting Lieut,
Murrel at a hotel dance last Octo-
ber and, subsequently goingwith
others to a, night club.

After the party broke up, she de-
clared. Lieut. Murrell drove her to
the Ft. 8am Houaton, army reer-vatio-n,

and despite her Besperate
resistance,criminally attacked bar.

Murrel denied that be took any
liberty Wtw we woman and W
be was attajtlng to get bar Immsm.
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WardenTo Push
Against Leaders

Of PrisonBreak

Warden Jam'eSMcClaul6y'!sought
the'.de'at'h"'p6haltyt'Tuesdayfor-- ring
icaacrs oi jiionaays pioooy.', prison
break attempt In wlilch eight me
were killed, sevenof (he'm convicts;
who, wero shot down from tho
walls. ,

'Meanwhile, slight' chancesfor ro
covery were held out for two more
convicts, mowed down under a
fusillade of bullets from' guards on
the walls.

The men attempted to flee across
tho prison yards, using guardsas
hostages.

WALLA WALLA, Wash. UP)
Eight men were slain, one of them
a prison guard, In a bloody out
break at tho statepenitentiary lato
Monday which guards from prison
towers quelled with salvos of ma
chine gun bullets. Eight were In
jured. '

Cut Down With Knlfo
The guard, H. L. Brlggs, was'cut

down with a knife wielded by one
of the convicts as they rushed tho
gr,tea. National guardsmen sur
rounded tho prison and no pno
ascaped.

The dead!
H. L. Brlggs, guard.
H. R, (Buster) Clark, convict,

3cntencedfrom Walla Walla coun
ty; JamesR. De Long, convict from
Pierce county; Wallace Turcott,
convict from King county; Paul
ICrause, convict from Seattle; Ger-
ald' Hill, convict from Clark coun-
ty; Hershel Parks, convict; Ernest
DeBoer, convict.

The men Injured were four
guards and four convicts.

The outbreak,apparently planned
for some time, began shortly after
the lunch hour when about 30 long
term prisoners overpowered guards
!n both wtngs of the prison. They
had armed themselvesIn someway
with butcher knives and impro-
vised weapons.

The guards overpowered Includ
ed Brlggs, W. H. Truman, head of
the Identification bureau, 8. B,
Bowen, chiefengineerof the prison,
and H. M .Williams, chief turnkey.

Wiring their prisoners together
and using them as a shield, the
convicts left one of tho doors and
advanced toward, the admlnlatra-t'o-n

building, where the main gate
la located. In the meantime, the
prison siren sounded the alarm to
the countryside.

As they advanced, one of the
marksmen,on the walla shot over
the heads of; the offlcera used as
shields and killed eeeof the con.
vlcts,

Captain of Guards 3, T, Qemsoel
shoutedat the little band:

"We will not open the gate.
Harm those ma and not ona of
you will be alive toaaetmwv W
will lull you wbwe yen ata."

With a rua, th, caavteia taan
daabeqforward, aad th sjtwvtds

opmvi fire, with thatr siuttorlag
waoftlae bum and several rule.
aiming earefvU to. avoid bittiaf
tew. Bfira eutMovoa, mmurnm m

Hitler

CONVICTS

NewNational
Bank Opens

JkQl3fe,
InstitutionBcgiiucBusinees

- Afier Merger;
Consummated

Amidst, the mixed atmosnhera-o-f
flowers, congratulations, and hur-
ried businessactivity, tho new.Flrst
National Bank-- In Big Spring open-
ed for- - service Tuesday morning!

It is a mergerof the old First
National and, the West Texas Na-
tional bank of this city,
.Earl Phillips became the first

person to do businesswith the new
Institution Tuesday when he made
a deposit In the namo of Coopera--
tiro Oln and Supply company. He
was followed by a steady streamof
people.during the morning.

Walls an4 fixtures were bedeck;
ed with a .cojorful.array of flowers.
uiriciais or tne Da.nic wore re
cipients of 'Yepeated congratula-
tions.

Behind, tho. windows employes
were keptf busy-- greeting and wait
ing on customers;of. tho,predeces-
sors of thenew bank, ''",

aOfficials of bank; which Is housed
In the West Texas National build--
are- - L. S. 'McDowell, chairman of
the board; B. Reagan, president:
R. T. Plner, R. L,
Price, nt and cashier;
R. V. Mlddleton, Harry Hurt and
Ira Thurman, assistantcashiers.

Moving of records and papers
waa consumated Monday, Much of
the fixtures still remains in the
building formerly occupied,by the
First National and which will be
occupied at a later date by tho
3tate National, the other bank, ta
Big Spring,

Moving of a heavy safe occasion
ed much trouble Monday, who
banks were closed in. obeervlag
Lincoln's birthday, it feu through
a sturdy truck.

HousePassesBill
For ReliefFunds

AUSTIN UP) Thehouso of the
Texaa legislature finally paaoedlis
unemployment relief bill, author-
izing an additional issuance,of

in state securities with
which to succor the needy Monday.
The,vote waa 6 to 37.

Indications were the Trnrnsal
would bo extensively debated in ta
senate and probably take up' sa
much time In that- - braa'ch m tb
house consumed In Its eoaaidera--
tlon. It was debated Uura tor
nearly si week. " .

BeaumotttArre( Far
Driittkea8On Ior19
BHAUMOMT, (UF-- .
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Artillery Is
TurnedLoose

OnBuilding
Stronghold Of Socialists 1

SmashedBy Hcavyi
Gun Fire ---

DEATH TOTAL MOVNTi.
w 7

Government Forces Cora
hat Bloody Rebellion

Of SocialistsParty

VIENNA CAP) .Worrion
and children wprei fed ,to
flames of' civil war Tuesday
as the government artillery
smashedthe'KarlMarx apart
ment building, housing 2,001

No one knows how many
were killed. ' .,

Shells .apparently h sse A
smashedthe'thir4and:fourat
floors of the greatest- apa'rtH
mehfcbuilding in Europe. Thw-rrdddl- e

arch, collapsed."..
queuing or ine,,uw,ujf.

structure' was. only one CoS,
ner of the aspectjpf ,A.u8trik'I;
Tuesdaywhile forces ofChan
cellor Dollfuss: struggled
through bloody,straeai'to-,pti-t
down rebellionby thesocialist
party.

r . :
Apaprently at least 00 had.

been,killed outsideof Vienna.
Laborers .housed' hr the

apartmenthouseblsied ma-
chine gun bullets at soldiers. ;

Governmentforces answered ;

vviti artJUeryfir,.-tearin-g .the'
filtiMlnw 9tttfi4. v.
' Ft. t.V'ir" i.' '. :,"

'vdsst
wmmvvmi

Is Fatal To
Krioft Youth

Leon Hllllard,'31, died la a'is
cal hospital- - Monday rrantea; aftar
he' had been discovered ncoase-ou- s

on the Gregg street vtadunt
Saturday afternoon." "' .

Police, are lnreottfatm tha, po- -

slblllty that thai raotorcyot he was,,
riding was Mrttolt by a hit and ran
driver. " .,.' :

. '.,
A four Inch fraetur of Uu skull ji

proved fatal. He never regained
consclousnasa: '

He was dlsoffvered'Saturday atV
t

erpoorisprawled on th viaduct.'ma .

mo4oroycle"a'hort'dlstaac awas.
Milliard was tho son of Mr, and

Mri, C, W. Hllhard of Knott, rout.,''
Be la also sunrtved by two broth--'

ore,' Louie of Bast. Texas and Ted
of Knott and five sisters; Mnk. M.
A. Cochran'andMrs. Lonnle Smttti
of.Blsr 8nrlna-- and Kittle. Ruth and
Julia Hllllard'ofthe fatally home.

runeral sorviow were to b.i held
from tho famUy'hooia 1p.m. Tues
day with tha Rav. MeWn J. Wise,,
minister of the Church of Chris!
In oharg . Burtei waa to be In to,--.
AckeHy oematary.

UONB TO BANQCCT
Tba Wc Sarins; Uoos Ctab wia

held a. ladle n4t'manquM ts--
upt. Ji n

DutHcrosuito ownvtotb
Direetors atih Hr Spring

Chamber oX Ctosaaoairee are to coei.-yen-

at TiJO'p. so, la an Important
fusion to toot, a nrssldent ad
an olftos foioe tor tho coming
year. Manager O. T. WWson wU
report on a msaoi trtn to Waah-bKto- a.

Grunow alaofr't: rafrifferatoc.
Zunnlnchana V PhlllnsL S.'.storsar--
adv. if
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Nattmal Refweeealatltea,
Teias DallT ftu LttLfte, ttefetntlft

Bask 8M, ftm. Lathrop Bids,
XtiuH city. Mo., 10 N. Mlehlfin An.
CMetl 70 Ulllnlm ATt He VotK.

TBI piper'a flrat duty It .to print Ml

tie rum that's (It to print honeitly ud
fairly to all, unbilled By any eomldera-Mo-

even including lu own cdltoill
ppminn.

tmanee:

i.M,

Baltat,

m. a.rf.i.nn iftr.t1nn nnon lot
chancier, tundlnf or reputation of any
penon, firm or corporation whlcli rnaj
appear In anr lu ol thli paper will be
cheetruUy torrccted upon betasbrought to
the attention ol the management.

The pub:lheri. arw not tespouMt far
copy oraluloni. typographical errori thit
nay oeetrc, InttDer than to correct It the
nxt 1eee after it li brought to their at-

tention and in no casr do the publlihen
hold thcaalna liable for damagei fur.
ther than the amount received by them
Jor actoal ipiu coiering the error. The
tight ) rnerrcd to reject or edit all

copy. All adtertuing ordere are
accepted on thit nam only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED TOES
The Aeioclated Frtu U escluilvely entitled
to the net for republication of all newt
dlspetchetcredited to It or not otherwlie
credited in tWt:pper and alia the local
turn published herein. Alt rlghti for re.
publication of ipcclal dlapatchet are Uto
reeerved. .

A NATATOIUDM NEEDED

(Would a municipally owned and
operated natatorlum be a worth- -

while enterprise for this clty7
Many will say on the face of It

that It Is. Many will take the op
posite view.

However, opposition to the
project arises principally from the
quarter which contends It 'Would
create an unnecessary expense In
gperatlon and that money placed
liuo a. swimming jjuui vuum uu
spent to 'much better advantage
elsewhere,

Street Improvement Is suggested
its an alternative. Other perma-
nent lmrpovoments are mentioned.
Certainly street Improvement Is a
neededItem In this town, but worlc
has, until OWA was temporarily
suspended,been progressing along
lines of bettering thoroughfares.
Construction of a pool would not,
to any 'degree under the arrange-
ment contemplated, Interfere or
check such work.

Other "permanent" Improvements
are generally listed In that vague
phrase which says everything but
tells nothing.

Under a self liquidating loan
plan;' a natatorlum here would be
paid strictly out of revenues,or to
lie more explicit, by those who
Hatronlza It

A sanitary, well managed pool
would be an assetto this city. 'It
would possessa degree of per
manency, in that It will last for at
least twenty-fiv- e years.
, It would afford a place for chll
drcn and, grown ups to spend
leisure, time in a wholesome and
prontaoie manner, witnout it tney
will find olher ways to spend.spare
moments, often In deterlmental
past times.

Weighing all matters Into con-
sideration, Big Spring is In need
of a, natatorlum. Progressive,'In-
terested citizens,.sbpuld rally to
support of the proposition as a non-
taxable affair. . '

THE LINDBERGH CASE

The fact that one of the things
about which federal authorities
wanted to question Verne Sankcy,
Tiotorious outlaw who was captur-
ed recently, was the Lindbergh kid-
naping, reminds, us that solution of
that, dreadful crimestill Is the ma-
jor Item on the law enforcement
ugencles' record of unfinished
business.

Whether Sankey actually knew
anything uboyt this kidnaping Is,
of course,a matterwhich can not
he disclosed. But it at least Is en-

couraging to see that the authori-
ties have not forgotten about it.

Jn some way this was tho most
shocking crime In all American
history. No matter how long it
takes or how difficult the job may
be, It eventually must be cleaned

YOUR GROCER WILL

HELP YOU KEEP

HEALTHY AND HAPPY

Dlicioii8 Cereal Promotes
RegularH'Mts

The right kinds of foods form
tho vejry basisof health, "Vou need
nourishment for strength and en-

ergy. And you need "bulk" to pre-e- nt

common constipation.
Otherwise,thisailment maycausa

.ttcatlacTies.-Jo- of appetite and
energy, .You can correct it, usually,
by ctiga deliciouscereal,

Kelloeg's Ali,Biun add gen-
erous "bulk" to your daily menu.
Testa stow this "bulk" is similar
to that found in leafy vegetables.

,-
-. Inside thebody, the fiber of All- -

t rnla4 tr klitf trtfuftlH H,I AMiafei- ;.waATi svcviua miuuiui. Aim luutw
toft mass. Gently, this clears out

tii Intestinal, wastes.
vAll-BiU- H ia also a good source

of vitamin B and iron.
tot H safer and pleasanter

to'Mijsqr this food in pkeeof taking

Tw teUc-po-
onf ule of All-Bra-n

daily fll Overton moot typos of
comma eoJttttpation, Cbroafecases,
withersoL If torioMly ill, sot
your docaor. Aix-3u- h mtkos ns

. fjitouicfn,"
Servo AloBmjc ' ayrtol wl

aulk or eroaco,or'pooriaio jtwtTy
asufftna sadkW.
n Uaiaabar. lUlkMrar'a
la M --w wtth only piaoaUur
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Stiei--s Ply Last Game (Sf Hbnie Coin't TtmigM
ScrapWith

Spike'sTeam
Doh Flowers Injured; We-

ll vn in To Start At
Fonynrd '

Tonight at 7:13 when the
Steers clash wlUi Splkn lien-nlnjc-

renowned, h

scml-pr- o liasltelhall squad,I)lg
Spring fans ulll havo tlio.lr last
opportunity 01 seeing tho team
In action lirforo thry enter the
sectional tournament at Colo-

rado on Friday andSaturday.
PlottersInjured

An Injury that may hurt the
team's chancesin tho tournament,
has hit at a bad time. An Infected
leg will likely keep Bob Flowers,
regular forward, out of the gamo
tonight. Flowers, ono of the most
rapidly Improving players on tho
team, did not work-ou- t Monday. In
his place.Brown will probably start
Mcllvaln, a comparatively new re
cruit to the squad. "Hook-Ar-

as Mcllvaln has beencalled, is a
flashy ball .handler.

Tho other starterswill be Driv
er at forward, Cordlll at center,
and Hare and Wood at guard.

High SchoolStars
Hennlnger' picked team of

former high school and college
stars will make things plenty In-

teresting. They have taken on
some tough' teams this season, In-

cluding some of the strongest In
West Texas, and lost only one
game, a 29 to 30 decision to the
Christoval Bats.

Admission will be tho regular ten
and twenty-fiv-e cent charge.

1
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By ALAN GOULD

It may.be a long time before ac
tual articles "ore drawn up and
officially labelled but the fact Is
that the East already has a "Big
Seven"as the foundation for a col-
legiate athletic conference.

The group consistsof Cornell, Co
lumbia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Penn--
sylvanla, Princeton and Yale. It In
eludes thepioneers in every major
sport and a maximum of tradition,
even If not all the present-da-y

Eastern powers In various branches
"of competition.

The point that they have much
in commonand appear to be realiz
ing it in a series ofcommunity hud
dles. ''They are,already grouped to
gether m tho isastern baseballana
basketball leagues,both of which
have added Harvard to the mem
bership within the post year.

Tho Crimson, long-- holdout from
any fixed association beyond the
confines'of the old Big Three, has
undergone a complete change of
heart and policy. Harvard Is now
one of tho "clubblest" of the major
eastern universities, seemingly

up and the men lesponBlble must
be brought to justice.

Until this has been done, the of
fensive against gangsterism will be
Incomplete.

DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

The Philadelphia Judge who Im
posedfines on jurors who acquitted
a defendant in a racketeering caso,
undoubtedly touched a popular
chord. The public has grown weaty
of seeing criminals win acquittals:
this judge, asserting bluntly that
the verdict was a miscarriage of
Justice, deprived the jurots of their
fees amounting to $21 apiece and
dismissedthem from further serv
ice.

Salutary as this action may seem,
however, It sets a bad precedent.

The Jury system may be clumsy
and woefully inefficient sometimes,
but it still representsa bulwark of
popular liberties. You don't have
to think long to see that It would
be weakened very Borlously If
jurots generally knew that the'
court might fine tbem If they failed
to return verdicts of guilty.

Whatever it does, tho Jury is sup
posed to function, on its own, and
not to be a rubber stamp for the
Judge.
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eager and willing to join any rea
sonable athletloenterprise.

NEED GRID CORNERSTONE
This Big of course, can't

claim much title to the designation
until It operates with football as
tho cornerstone of competitive.
agreement. The gridiron being the
source of nearly all athletic reve-
nues,and hence thetouchiest ofin-

tercollegiate subjects,ltis only nat-
ural that it also should Involve the
most difficulties, looklntr toward
the formation of a real eastern con
ference.

Yet a good deal of progress has
already beenmadewithin this fam
ily circle of seven.This sche-
dules, for instance, show an aver
age of four gamesfor each college
within the group. This Is certainly
sufficient basisfor a good start, If
not the actual completion of organ-
ization for common benefit.

Columbia and Penn play xale
this year. Princeton has already re-
newed relations with Dartmouth
and resumes football rivalry with
Harvard this year. The picture
won't be complete,however, for the
Tigers, until they get together on
the gridiron again with Pennsyl-
vania,

The10 may have been some un
pleasantness in tile old days be
tween Penn and Princeton but it is
burled and forgotten now. I doubt
if one out of a hundred undcigra
duates at either university could
give the slightest information
ab6ut their break-of-f after 1894. I
recall that Penn won the last
gamo but couldn't givethe details
myself without considerable 1

search.

BIG

Seven,

year's

DISTANCE A BARRIER
The relative Isolation of univer

sities like Cornell at Ithaca and
Dartmouth at Hanover is, of course,
a factor in the football business.It
is barrier to e

ngieements with colleges such as
Yale. Harvard and Pennsylvania
which drawfrom the big-cit- y areas,

Dartmouth solves the problem
readily by playing Harvard and
Yalo on the lival home grounds.
Cornell s only flxtuie away from
homo' Is l(s annual Thanksgiving
Day gamo with Penn at Franklin
Field. In the past the Ithacans
have declined to sign with Yale on
the same basis and this, it would
seem, is one of the mistakes that
have slowed up the closer-knittin- g

together of tho Big Seven in

Daily
Sport

ByXom Bcasley

Oblu IlrUtiw took over the Jolt
Monday of giving track enthusiasts
their first taste of (ho sport this
season. He lecelved the job as a
"gift" from D. H. Reed, who ex-

perienced the. sensation ofbeing a
track and field mentor last year.

, . --

Next Monday Ursltow wlU look
pver hts grid prospects In their
Initial sring drills. Coach George
Brown has beenadvocating the Im
portance nf spring training for sev--

eial weeks.
t

11

a

"Slime" HIU startedworking hU

GOLD
A 1'ree Booldet

Tells why GOLD controls world
problemstoday. Everyone should
read this paniphlet sent free on
rcoolpt of coupon.
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Badgersout the past week. He has
ten of his first stringers back for
the '31 season.

On Wednesdaynight the Schwarz--
enbachs will play hosts to the
football team at a banquet. It Is
an annual affair.

The basketball team was trim
med slightly Monday when a play-
er was instructed to turn In his
uniform for breaking training
rules.

Drawing for the sectional tour
nament will be held In 'Colorado at
6:30 p. m. Wednesday,Colorado of
ficials Informed Principal Gentry

HH 3kt

In a
day.

telephone conversation Mon- -

Gentry stated that Big Spring
would be represented at tho draw
ing Six teams are entered in the
meet, and there will probably be
five or six games. Dalton Hill will
referee.

Ben Daniel's Devils basketball
team will play the Forsan Buffa-
loes at Forsan tonight. It will
probably mean a good licking for
the Devils. Ben has disap-
pointed In his team this year.

Coach "Horse" White ha evi
dently over-playe-d. his Forsanboys.

? L..

Lucky pretent
OperaCompany

Saturday at 1:13 r.M, Enatern,
over Red and Blue

ot Strike wUI

Company of New York In tbe
TKEMXERE of the new American
Opera,"FAUST,"
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Ther look a kit state oooaimred to
tho way .they foatHoc In the
season.

Atkem high school eager look
like, tho class of the Interscholastld

race again. The
are always strong on the court.
Departure of Jimmy Kltt, who
first brought them to prominence,
has not changed things. The boys
grow big and they learn to play
basketball early. They llko
they" will sweepthrough to the title
this season,but with Etrons.obnoil-
tlon.

Arrumcnts nro roinr over the
statefor and playing
high school football. Jinx
tho Waco scribe, says the game
was not meant to be played at
night, but that It's for
the revenue. San Angelo high
school officials have conducted an

along that line and
find that some schools report as
much as 400 per cent increase in
tho gate while others report hueo

1

t

Midland PlansFor
WashingtonDance

MIDLAND Prottv airla and a
radio will be the

at a Washington Birth
day ball in Midland Feb. 22 to
which all West Texas is Invited.

The Midland Lions club has en
gaged Kerry King and his radio
orchestra and a six-a-ct floor show
for tho ball. It is said to be the
best orchestra ever broueht to
Midland.. Tickets are JL60 tier
couple and hours 0:30 to 1 a. m.
Place Is Hotel Scharbauer,

Details of the floor show follow:
Miss PatsyLee, winner of the 1933
Paul Whlteman Kirbv
Malone and Wanda danco
team from the Akdar theater of
Tulsa: Donny from the
Palace Dallas, a tap dancer
who completeda
engagement there; Evelyn Nations
and her famous accordion trio;
Honey Payne, "Tho Stuttering
Fool" Tho "Three Jumping Jacks"
a mala dance trio.

Kerry King has been
on Radio Stations WHY, WMAQ,
KMOX, WBAP, KPRC, KTRH,
and numerousothers.

MtS COUGH DRop
.. . . Real Throat
Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub
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In Lucky Strike,
of the select
tbe leaves and

leavea are paid higher price.
We not use the leaves because

tbe leaves
because are inferior la tough,

alwayssandy. thso leaves
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PhII Ydr
Whmn Hauling Drunks

In Good Old Mexico

Mex. (UP) When
veying intoxicated person
your automobile Juarez, tho

must according
new regulations posted for tho

traffla department.
Other regulations .Include

speed and
quirement sound the horn when
approaching streetIntersection.

Black Kangola, tan light-
weight, glazed calfskin,
black calfskin amongtho
new arrivals this morning.

for
men andyoung fea-
ture value these prices.

$5
and

$7
1882
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making uckics the fully packed cigarette
so round, so firm from loose ends.Tho
tobaccodoesn't spill out. That's why Luckiea
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FIGHTING FIRE SEXWc
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iARM HAND CONFESSESSLAYING

of Detectives Bert Morris at Evansvllle, Ind.. said Ernest
iVflijht (tight), hand, admitted.-killin- Mils Martin, forme'

performer whose body was found In a shallow on her farm.
rVrlght Is shown Sheriff' Anton Voges. (Associated Press Photo)
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Here'ls the now famous Mi. Titmouse.-brewer'- agent
-- :dg. 'EnglanrJ.sliownbeside the car which ha gave.Queen Mary i

i after the royal motor broke down between Sandrlnghamand Cam
(Associated PressPhoto) '
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Thl vva the first picture taken of Edward 0., Bremer, St. Paul
banker,after his return from 22 day In the handsof kidnaper who col-
lected $200,000 ransom. Sent to" bed for many hours after his release,

Is shown resting at the home of hi father, Adolph Bremer, wealthy
r (AssociatedPress Photo)

GUARDS SEE PARIS RIOT ACTION
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Member ot the republicanguard In Paris, shown as" they appeared
during the riot, of late.January, saw action again when the Daladler
government' downfall was accompanied by the worst French mob vio-
lence In recent years. ' (Associated PressPhoto)

CHARGED IN KIDNAPING CASE
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E
Felix McDonald (left), a prisoner In' the Missouri penitentiary, and'

Bart Davit (right) we" two of six personsnamed In warrants charging
complicity In the kidnaping of Dr. Isaac D. Kelley of St.
Louis. .Davit was Jailed and .arrant wae Issued for McDonald alter
Adolph Fiedler, former St. Lo. i county Justice,mad out affidavit nam.
Ing five men and a woman In the case. Fledler-tal- the kidnaping was
olannedat hi recreation establishment (AssociatedPress- Photos)
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William Mitchell, In 1926 becaUit he crHlclxed
notlelei. fold a houta military (aln committee'that I'comnarrt
Europe, we have no air defenie." Control of aviation, he'laid, had
olaced In the handi of "merchant." tAMOeiatea pree.enaTri
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BIG TRAIN' AND HUBBELL HONORED;
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WalterJohnson (left) famous."Big Train" of baseballwho now man.
arjes the Cleveland Indians, and Carl Hubbell (right), brilliant left-- ;
hander of the New Giants, were honored guett,at,Ute.dlnnr!.of
the New York chapter of the Baseball Writer Association of America,,
and received the chapter's two annual,awards. They "shown .with
Major F. H. La'GOardla. (AssociatedPre' PholM ' ' " "
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When William, P-- MacCrackcit.

former1 assistant secretary of com.
merce, failed to appear for the
opening of hi .scheduledtrial foe
contemptbefore the senate,hi ar;
rst was ordered". (Copyright- Bach-"rac- h

Photo from AssociatedPress)
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Adolph Fleder former )uf4t
of the peace,, ;at; Liule jitith
ltU the names nvm-.-ajJ- '
a woman he )M were;isssisnel1pj
for the 193Hldplnt of Dr. lisaaf ,

D, Kelley. Fiedler? a WawH,rl
opened offlatal Inquiry littoi thU
case, (AsMla4d PriM, Pi)
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' riCHATH 20
'.Horatio dreenewas disconsolate.

, Vdt taw first Um In hW Ufa lis
' Mt MtMWtMt at a loss. Mealed
i'wm ImoMttaed and not at all help
fJKMrytMnie had gone jrrong that
fey awl iiwltcattotw, were that tha
felie of tha afternoon would be
qualty baffling. Janice yraa fretful

wKh Mm in the beat of Uio troplq
ftttauea. Hogaj-th- , the director,

bad (tanned him for on ass
hi Spanish had not been

ttdci-a- ta for the Progress customs
Official 'Who had pawed over their
ameraaand equipment.
And this despite the official

ha had accural In Mexico
eiiy en route to Yucatan. McQrath,
the production-manag- er, should
have done that, McCrath should
have been at the dock to meet
then), McCrath, who had taken a
previous boat, should have done a
thousand andone things lie had not
cfoue, and noweverythlng was ball-

ed up,

"111 bet,' he rapped at Hogarth,
''that he never was here at all, I'll
bet he's swilling beor In someJoint
back In TIa Juana, or some other
place a couple of thousand miles
away."

'Yeah?" eald Hogarth wearily.
"What's peer n Spanish?"

"Cerxeza," snappedMr. Greene.
"God knows,what It is In this dla'
leet."

Hogarth strolled off. "Hey,
Vsrhere're you going?" called Mr.
Greene., "We're not through with
thc3a boxesyet"

Down the street a ramshackle
sign hung out Into the street In
tmide but unmistakable letters it
read "Cerveza." Hogarth was head--

toward that sum. Evidently he
bad learned hisfirst word in Span-ta- ll

and was making use of the
knowledge.

Green turned wearily 'to his
boxes. Later he visited Janice at
the American Consulate wherehe
bad left her. She was sitting dear-tl-y

on the veranda In a broken-backe-d

wlcker'chalr.
"Consul back yet?"
"No. I don't think he's coming

either. This place looks as If it had
been closed for weeks. Did you
find McQrathT"

Mr- - Greene exploded.
"Please," asked Janice.
"Excuse me," apologized Mr.

Greene, Tm all hot and bothered.
Damn this country. Nothing goes
tight. Nobody knows where lh

is. Nobody ever heard of
him. I got all our stuff in the cus-
toms houee.andthey sockme plenty
duty--

"I went to a place they call a
"bank and they refused to cash my
gratis, so finally I went to a sort
ef grocery store and thefellow told
gadhe speakspretty good English

to hunt a dude up who was last
Veen walking toward r wharf,
'5li,toek, two hours to find him,

but he cashed my draft all right
.That's the only break I" got Ho-
garth and the two camera-me-n are
gettingdrunk at some bar, waiting
vriMl tha train starts for Merlda."
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"I Uiat where the mint aret
"flTo.,1 That's tha capital of this

eewntyHor slate or whatever1 It Is.
We wake our headquarters there.
The rulae ire a day'rt ride further
on. Why they wanted to come to
this country Is over my head.They
can build sets better and cheaper
than this location will cost

"McGralli and Hogarth felt that
we wanted authentic and accurate
backgrounds."

"Those fat headsl The only thing
authentic they wanted was the
liquor."

A reedy and phlegmy whistle
sounded. Mr. Greene moppedr

his face with a wet rundkrrchlef.
and observedthat they'd better got!
guiiij; aa ik iruuauiy was wis nam
coming In to take them to Merlda,
an hour's ride In from the coast. i

'If It's any hotter, when we work
at the ruins," he grumbled, "we'll
ncM asbestos greass-patn-t The
Klelgs got nothing on this sun."

They boarded thetrain. Tha day
was cooling with the approach of
ddsk and the short quick shower
that spattered them as thcyIoaded
the boxes, made the air appreciably
more comfortable.

Mr. Greeneregainedsomethingof
his fussy aggressiveness.He located
Hogarth and tho two camera-me-n

mwi

unbent sufficiently finish, upon I Ing," Sears Roebuck Building, nnd buildings of Italy. Sweden
their rather thick tongued c ochoslovakla. Avcnuo Flags will again bo feature of tho 1034
Uon. the COOl liquid remainedI ..nntHInn hiif lt trill nun nvnr nnri nntv

a quart bottle upon the table. Ho! iipi,.!.,,, will mako oven of falrvland at nlirht than it
bundled them their seatsupon
the train,

The train whistled and puffed out
of the station. Mr. Greenehad ar-
ranged his party at the rear of
their coachand placed tfielr poxes
so they separatedthem from
the packed and chattering human
ity further forward.

"There was no first class coach
on this train. They usually nave
one they told me. Another funny
thing: They have flat-ca-r behind
us with about twenty soldiers on It
and another one behind the engine
with some mora army.

"I'll have to ask their General If
I can use them for extras. We'll
need a1 couple of hundred for the
'yelling, howling, savages' scenes.
They too lazy to yell and howl
much but be we can put a keg
of on top of that big pyramid
at the ruins and have 'em charge
It"

The train rumbled along:
Greene'svoice rose and felt Janice
sat listlessly in her seat smiling
faintly as an occasional comment
of Greene's amused her"; Hogarth
and the two other men had pro-

duced bottle with odd label,
and were partaking of It with hes
itant expressionsand wry faces.

Mr. Greene was explaining to
Hogarth and his companions the
proper Mayan pronunciation of
Chicken Itza, the location the
ruins where their pictures were to
be taken. It was apparent ttiatnone
of his listeners were particularly

Mr. Green was proving that a
guide-boo-k could be articulate. He
lifted his arm'. He paused to draw
a breath. Then, curiously, he
lifted in his seat His, expression
was one of hurt and startled sur
prise, He toppled toward the aisle,
and as he sprawling, broken
glass crashed about

The train lurched as If it had
struck a solid obstruction.-- The pas
sengerswere thrown forward. Their
coachground to a stop.

A woman screamed piercingly;
whereupon a by a signal other
women 'took up her cry and men
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Millions of visitors to A Century of ProgressIn who entered tho

Imposition grounds throughtho Twelfth Street gates received their first
impressionof the Fair through the Avenue or Flags.Framedby fluttering
bannersnnd beautifully green foliage was the Imposing cntrnncooftho
Elall of Science, nnd flanklnc Ibe Avenue were the Administration' Build- -
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shouted. Janice heard, above the
noisewithin the coach,the crash of
exploding firearms. Glassfrom the
windows shattered abouther, splin-
ters flew from the woodwork.

Then as suddenlyas it had begun,
the sustained rattle of firing
stopped. There was an occasional
shot then a small volley or two, but
the firing was not directed toward
the coach.

Janice looked at the other passen
gers. The natives huddled together
or crouched near the floor. Their
first excitement hadceasedand she
heard them talking together in low
murmurs, the word "revoluclonls- -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA
presume:

DUMA'S ENGAGE
MENT TO JOHNr
Doc tMcrrs

us

in

FI30M HB2r
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SMITH

tas" was often.
and thetwo

wore--down behind their seats. A
was in the aisle

at the sleeveof and
a woman was sitting close by tear-
ing at a white
glance to the aisle near
her. Mr. Greene was on
his face, his bare, bald
head within a yard of her foot

she cried. is
hurt!"

the girl knelt beside the
lax of body of Greene.With

she rolled him half
upon his back. She cried
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THAT EVEN THEMSELVeS
CtBARLY EXP-AI- N

repeated
Hogarth camera-me-n

Mexican standing
cutting another

garment Janice's
dropped

sprawled
slightly

"Hogarth!" "Greene

Swiftly
effici-

ent strength
sharply

Applied

VBRY WHftTS
TKlN6 PLACE

PILOT,: fcArjV

w

aU aha asm it
MtoeJkWtfelft
"WashfeMt" Ah MfaUltnMl ualn.

'bii wWf ftM On oooleovA
. ..."WieaoMiedairttle

witn aaewwuein. mnJ wmt
Greene'seoatibaek fromhW shoul
tlerl. Ii Her fingers fumbled at the
button on the Moody shirt "Oh,
uear, a Knire pieasf, someway give
me a knife. Oh, poor Mr. Greene!"

Hogarth, dasheda"eup-fu- ll of wa
ter upon Greenes face. One,of th
camera-mt-n knelt opposite Janice
and bewail to rip with a pocket
knife at the underwear beneath a
shirt

Tho man they were working on
sigheddeeply! his eyelidsfluttered.

"Ow," muttered Mr, Greene.
Another cup of water dashed

upon him. This tlpe against his
chest Tho liquid slushedaway tho
blood and showeda raggedred welt
acrossthe white skin. Greenestrug-
gled to sit erect

"LU still," Janice
softly. "You've been hurt"

(To Be Continued)

Milk Price Lowered
By Three

Price of whole sweet milk drop
ped to 10 cepts retail In Biff Spring
effective Monday, ..

Beforo the cut milk sold here for
13 cents per quart

Retail price on pints dropped to
0 cents, concensus of a poll of
milk showed.

Wholesale prices were lowered
accordingly, the said.,

The boxing team at the
of Virginia haswon tho south-

ern conference championship for
Uirco years In

1931 Lino Sun Tested
Washablo Wall-Pap- er

This paper can be washed
with soap and water, alcohol,
benzine, gasoline or

Why buy ordinary wall paper
when washable costs no
more? Come in nnd ask for
demonstration.
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THReB NISHT ON DIFFERENT
OCCASIONS HAVE Been FORCED 16 BML OUT;

TJOUNDA PASS tOCKlLY, THEY
YiERE-- GflKKyiNtS PAS5ENGERS.
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INVeSTlOATONS HOW N0THIN&
EACH OF TrlKE PILOTS CAMB 8Ac W t
BAD SHAPE -C- OMP-ETf-Y UNWERVeD
IT HAPPBNED, IN EACH CASS, ,PURINt5
BAP STORMS. B0TTHES6 MEN ARE

IT I IMPERATIVE,
SCORCHY, THAT We
FIND OUT WHAT IT,
IS ALL ABOU-T-

w:h m w wsw.cBBr ir-r-
si a " r. v

by

POOCHIt

Don Flowers

jnef

YBT

ACES.

by

by JohnC. Terry

MANY THINGS
MIGHT UNNEfWB A

NEW PILOT, BUT IT
fWOST CERTAINLY $B

SOMETHIWS UNUSUAL, To
UNMERVE EXPERIENCED PIVOTS,

HOMER HOOPEE lg'gffisr4-- - AnotherHollywood Tragedy? - -
by Fred Locheif '.
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY,
Out insertion: 8c liiutfs hie minhattM.
pdt successive insertion:
WMkly rU: $1 for 6 line

"Hrtnthltt rat. 1 ?4sr line

Be",

.weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per lsau?.v
Card of Thtnlks: 6c per line.

itTen point light face type aa double rale. ,

letter lines doublo price.
' CLOSING HOURS

Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays .-

-. 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A numberof insertions must be given.'
All want-ad- a. in or after first

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

e Public Nonces 6
OIL Workera Union meets every

Tuesday nightsettlesHotel 7t8Q,

WIS liave recently added two
brand new orantre-colore- d Ply
mouth sedans.SetUesTaxi Soiv--
Ice, Moore & Sullivan, Fbone TO

Office Settled Hotel. .

nOSS NUnSEnr 0 years In Big
Spring-- , can rupply your needs in
anything In the nursery line. Chi-ne- se

Elms, any size; Evergreens;
roses; hedges; flowering shrubs;
ornamental plants. 39 years In
tho tree business. Consultation
tree. W. 84Ross.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household 'Goods 27
GOOD combination coaland wood

range. Write Ike Tolcr, Garden
City route,

FORWENT

35 Rooms& Board 35
HOOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Fhonp 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
'West Sth. Phone 505.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-e-d
.rooms, convenient to bath;

nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs, H. L. Wllkerson, 603
Lancaster.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

(or kindness shown, especially by
the Odd Fellows, Rebekahs,Cosden
employeesand wives, during Illness
and death of our wife and sister.

Wlnford White '
Mr. and Mrs.,J. J. Blnclalr
O. C .Thrasher adv.

Shettlesworth
Of SanAngelo Wed

Miss Ruth Shettlesworth and
Paut.ljvilklnson of San Angelo were
nrarrled rFebrunry 3rd In Brown-woo- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J, Horace Shelton, sister of the
groom. Rev. O. S. Shermon,paster
of the First Christian Church of
that city, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Rev.
and Mis. S, J. Shettlesworth!cfBlK
Spring. She has never made her
homo here, For the past year she
lias been secretary to Dr. B. T.
Womack of San Angelo. For two
years previous she was secretary
to the principal of the high school
lit Odessa. Two friends. Misses
f.lly Wilson and Nora Conway, of
'mi Angelo were her attendants at
thef wedding.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Jlrs. J. P. Wilkinson of San Angelo
i m' Is connectedwith the San An-nol- o

National Bank. The young
will make their home in San

Angelo,
Mr, and Mrs Wilkinson spent

Sunday In Big Spring with Rev.
Mill Mrs. and family.
They were accompaniedby Mr. and
lUv. C. B. Odcrflcld and MissesJoe
rnd Frances Southerland, all of
Ran Angelo. '

v INDICTMENT RJETOBNED
An indictment charging embezzle-rr.c-nt

of $750 "on or about the Sth
Oiy of July, 1033", was returned
against Loy Acuff, former tax col-

lector, Monday by a 70th district
t,i and Jury. The charge was made
in connection with fox payments
i uulo by A. J. Crawford for his
hotel here.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

CLEANING- AND
l'nESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

rhone 410

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rltz Theatre Bldg.
Magazines Drugs
Orars 1'on Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Featuring ,9cDouble Rich Soda

CURB SERVICE

t Sohtethingf New
Vou Ch Get

Conoco Products
a

Quick Servic
Suite m Sm"?

Tw Lady AMsnassIs
t'sMf W V

Goaty

Capital regular

specific
payable advance Inser-

tion.

Ruth

Shettlesworth

EiL

11
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE3 BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following charges tq
candidates payable cash In ad
vance; .

District Offices ...:,j... .12250
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO
This nrico Includes Insorllnn In

Tho Big Spring- - Herald (Weekly).

THEAILY HERALD is author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the acUon of the
Democratic primary to be held July
28, 1934:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney:

H. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
For' District Judge;

CHAB. In KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH SUBBERLT

ror County Judge:
H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J, S. DARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER.
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorA OoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. aMESIOMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. i PRICHARD

For County Superintendentt

ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. It

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. Ii
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct Ho. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. g;
w. u. umster) uuut;
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN UILLEK

For Cotmty CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H.'F. TAYLOR

For County" CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 488
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CLOSING OUT;
COMFORTS

all high quality Malsh eom-for- t.

Price . .

Whirligig
(OOimmrrD raou run 1 1

ments over a period of days. Each
release, was more InfprmaUve than
Uie last All the announcements
were planned before the first was
Issued.

PWA wanted maximum publicity
becauseIckes Is set on selling his
first bonds at a premium. The im-
pending salo is a feeler. Tho gov
ernment has never before attempt
ed such an operation.

Ickes Is pretty confident Before
making his 'decision, he received
several private and informal offers
to buy some of the bonds at a
prlco profitable to the government
Actual sale will be by competitive
sealed,bids.

Several blocks totaling less than
a million dollars and bearing at
cast4 per cent Interest will be of
fered first They will probably be
mostly New England municipals
representing school and sewerage
districts.

Top-Notc- h

Those who know uielr PWA say
Ickes regards the sale asJustifying
tho theory that the government
should underwrite constriction in
times of stress but in such a way
that Uncle Sam needn't carry the
load forever.

He alms to show the country his
organization has been loaning
money on top-notc-h security. The
profit will be infinitesimal against
uie toiai oi rwA expeuuiiuxtas uui
Ickes is after the n psy
chological effect

At present PWA holds only about
$10,000,000 of these bonds but it is
a position to buy and ll up to
about 500,OW,ooo.

Protection
In his usual cautious way Ickes

also Is moving to take theinvesting
Dubllo under his sheltering wing.

These bonds are not subject to
rc'glsteratlon under the Securities
Act Ickes knows that the nouses
which buy them wiU seek a profit
by to the general public.
He foreseesthe possibility that the
bonds'might be misrepresented as
government --guaranteed which
they ore not.

Eachbondwill bebranded to this
effect when sold by PWA.

Questions
Federal uenei Aamimsiraior

Harry Hopkins is the first of a
string of officials who must run
the gauntlet of a House Committee
Inquest. The heads of the Surplus
Relief Corporation, Emergency
Housing Corporation, Commodity
Credit Corporation, and Electrlo
Home and Farm Authority are all
to bo grilled.

Theso corporations aren't named
In any existing law. They sprang
from blanket Authority and lump
fund appropriations for recovery
and relief. Congresswants to know
how come.

When the House has finished
asking questions the Senate will
ask them over again,

Senntors
Republican Senators LaFollete

and Cutting aren't winning admin-
istration support by bucking that
1950,000,000 for relief. They want
a far bigger appropriation and
think they'll gain enoughunemploy
ed voters to offset the lossof ad
ministration support

Jim Ham Lewis, newly elected
chairman of the Democratic Sena
torial Committtee, can't for the life
of blm see why Cutting should be
called a Democrat

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La- '

Offlcet In Lester Fisher
Building

1

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

wmWMmagmm

All electric heatingpad gives instant, continu-
ous warmth,and doesaway with tho trouble of
filling water bottlea or using other unsatisfac.
toty headingdevicesin the sickroom or nursery,

$3.95 and up
. ConvenientTermi

V&to Eltctrical Dealer A

XASJJIICTRIO,
.fiErVVrCB Wf GOMPANY

. Hiram JsJussnn,be sttakk ali

mtsBi murjfty abettt Mm
I , str.THI wtMH lie tees the De--

inoeratte Meesmg lev reelection
aiiestel 64. Msl

Note
FormerPennsylvania Republican

Co&irress are begging puddler Jim
Davis to resign from the Senate,
run for governor and let in Plnchot
and Reed . . . They think that
wculd Improve their chancesto re-
gain the promised land ... The
hitch Is Davis's boost thai he's
naver had to wait betweenone of-
fice and another. . . Vllhljalmur
Stcfonsson the Arctlo exylorcr
was a spectator In tho Senategal
lery the other day ... A Senate
official pointed out that it took
a temperature of 10 degreesbelow
zero to get the gentlemanto Wash-
ington . . . This column recently
referred to Guy T. Helverlng as
former Commislsoner of Internal
Revenue . . . Ho's sUll on the Job

, . The Senatohas a grievanco .

After spondlng$33,000 to equip a
new government department kitch
en It has, discovered tho Senate
Restaurantkitchen is still strug
gling along with an out-date-d stove

. Ickes and Donald Ricntserg
aro only the first to soss back at
OgdenMills . . . Others will take
up the cudgels . . . Harry Hop-
kins Relief Administrator, hasbeen
called down by some of the New
Dealers for blabbing so much about
graft and political pull In CWA
. . i They say' the,Republican Na-

tional Committee blast would nob
have been issued if Hopkins had
kept his trap shut

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Caged
You might mink tne Fietcner-jfe- -

cora bill to regulate security ex-

changes would knock Wall Street
for a roll of ticker tape. It didn't.

Of coursethe sure-thin- g boys are
pained. The bill cramps their tra
ditional methods of fleecing tne
lambs and they will al a
frightened pig. But a surprisingly
large number of brokers and fin
anciers privately admit' the pro
jected new restrictions aro Justi-
fied and less drasUa than might
have been expected.

This conUngent counts on tho
President to protect them from
ruinous Congressionalamendments.
His statement that the exchanges
perform a useful function and his
failure to endorse the Fletcher hill
in detail fit the predicUon of local
insiders that the bulls and bears
will be caged but not slaughtered.
Their exUncUon would hurt recov-
ery .too much.

The recent boomlet causeda lqt
of worry among Wall Streetauth-
orities that misguided publlo enthu-
siasm would lead to a repetition of
last July's fiasco. A veteranbrok-
er remarks: "For once it looks as
It they're locking the stable door,
before the house escapes."

a .

Comeback
Ten days ago It appeared that

regulatory legislation for the
had been called off for

this session. Its snappy comeback.
Isn't as mysterious as it looks. For
one thing New York understands
that the wave of publlo demandfor
action couldn't be ignored. Also
several Exchange leaders private
ly agreed with the administration
that regulation now was preferable
to a setback this summer which

Will Castor Oil
Lax The Bladder?

No, but Juniper oil will. You can
drive out Impurities and excess
acids that cause the irritation
which results in bladder weakness,
backache, leg pains, getting up
nights and burning. Juniper oil
Is pleasant to take in the form of
BUKETS, the bladder laxative, al-

so containing buchu leaves, etc
Use a 25c box and if not satisfied
your druggist will return your
money, xou are oouna 10 reel
better after this cleansing and you
get your regular sleep. Sold by
Cunningham & Philips adv.

. PENNY

LOT of MONEY
when

ijon tyetul it
ELECTRICALLY

mcCAmmKi

AMPLE
LIGHT-A-

LL

EVENINGS

READING

coik LESS than

ONE
CENT!

TUESDAY EVENING,

woshm sesmmM to Sm ftsvwentetf.
Brett Mr. HeoeeveH'slecsl oppon

ent ftdnttt M'i tUU a genius at
pvGKtitf ni)e MAMents

EffeetA
New York experts anticipate tho

Fletcher bill will have th fol
lowing effects' If It goes Uirounh

as Is.
1. Tho 00 per cent marsln re

quirement will shut out the small--
fry speculator who can't afford to
get burned but Insists on hanging
around the flame. At the same
time the margin Is not so high as
to forbid a measure of speculative
Interest which Is noeded to keep
things moving. A purely Investment
marketwould he a puny affair.

2. The ban on speculation by of
ficers, directors and large stock
holders of corporations will eli
minate theworst form of Inside

3. Limiting brokers' loans to ten
Umes assetsof tho borrowing houso
will apply a useful Icepack If spe-
culation's brow gets too feverish.

4. Rcstrlcuons are not severe
enough to crash a price rise based
on authentic business
Reduction in speculative volume
will hurt brokers' 'incomes but not
fatally. Some better class houses
hope for a largo number ofsteady
accounts becauseof Increasedpub-

lic confidence.
5. General outlook: A market

that will rise with recovery but not
mjles ahead of it as per last sum-
mer.

Local authorities see many loop
holes In tho present bill some of
which may be plugged before the
hearings areovcri. The hardestnut
to crack Is how to prove mani-
pulation. CooperaUon of the ex
changesIs vital on that point The
Big Board at least will give It rath
er than takea chanceof getting In
wrong. But the smart boys will
continue to try to cut corners un
lessa few of them get slappeddown
as horrible examples.

Clerks
Wall Street brokerage clerks are

keen about tho New Deal. As one
ledger clerk explains It: "The big
fellows are scoredstiff about what
the government Is going to do to
them so they treat us better than

LEGAL

No.

TREASURY

OFFICE OF OF

presented
It hasbeen madeto appear tnat

"THE FntST NATIONAL

In
provisions

to of
-- NOW THEREFORE I, J. T.

rency, do certify tnat
"THE-FTRS- T NATIONAL

In city Big In

united mates.

whereof,
day February, 1931.

(Seat)
(Signed)

1U-JL-&

FEBRUARY

substantially

manipulation.

improvement

Loopholes--1

DEPARTMENT

COMPTROLLER

WASHINGTON,

iSvi&uit WoAmffv

munandwi&ie

V - --. IP MB .Kl"
Plug in electrlo heater
dressby mornings,

to warm tho cold
a flame,

smoke or odor.

$5.95 and up
ConvenientTerms

(&XteAJkjffi

NEW!
7tfPirHT-UP"LAM- P
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Uwv mm4 to.". Brokers feet that
iwlwitattot1 at wfck eeHar work-e- rf

fs'tn the etftn sM eMt at
to1 'risk sbolllmr a good by
getting a waHt-ou-t en their lianas.?'

" i

C.,t..ll,..tUIIUIUIUH, ,

Investment bankers making
an earnest Inside effort to have the
Securities Act suspendedand their
own new code substituted for It.
The suspensionwould take Con-- '
glresslonal action although the codo
will have the force of law under
the RecoveryAct

But for the Ideaare not
bothering about Congress. They
aro focussing on White House cir-
cles with alt the evidence they can
muster to show that the Securities
Act Isn't protecting Uio Investor
from gyp and Is blocking legiti-
mate financing.

On last point they have
their tune Just a llttlo

but significantly. They no longer
claim to fear the liabilities Impos-

ed by tho Act, Instead they con
tend It's Uie trouble andexpenseof
preparing registration statements
which blocks wheels.

Tho workers claim to
have made progress In Washington
along these lines. But thcy'ro not
Rlvtng odds about pushing their
plan through Congress even with

White Houso endorsement if
they get it. Stilt you enn't hang n
fellow for trying.

Taxis
Operators of local taxi fleets

weren't to sorry about Uie strike.
It happened when snow and Ice
made a real hazard. Taxi
executives estimate that the five
worst days saved them on aggre
gate of almost $100,000 in damage
to eaulpmcnt, injuries, lawsuits, etc.
One largo firm saved $1,100 a day
on nntl-free- compound nlone

That's one way to make a "pro
fit."

i'
KOSE IS CONVICTED

Jack Rose was given a one year
term In tho state prison for an
assault on A. II. Bugg. A Jury in
the 70th district court held Rose
guilty of an assaultwith Intent
to murder lost Christmas.c

ReadHerald Want

NOTICE

13934

THE CURRENCY

D, O, FebruaryS, 19S4

Whereas, by satisfactory evidenceT to the undersigned.

the city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard and stateof Texas
has complied with all the of the Statutes of the United
States, required to be complied with before an association shall be
authorized commencotho business Banking; -

F.
Hereby

the of Spring, the

tne

In testimony
of

or
in room. No

are

the

the

Ads

BANK IN BIO SWUNG"

O'Connor,Comptroller of the Cur

BANK BIO SPRING"

of and State of Texas

hand and.seal of office this 2nd
. . --'
F. T. O'CONNOR,'
ComptroUerof the Currency,

Is authorized to commence tne business ofBanking as provided In
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of

witness

.
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Here's aa inexpen-
sive and attractive
method of brighten-
ing up your living
room or bedroom.
Hang one or two of
these new "pin-it-u-

lamps on the
walls to Illuminate
dark corners. You
can put it up or
move it in a

J
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Resignation
FromRotary

WitiHinwB To Accept New
Post With Kansas

Refinery

In a letter addressedto the Big
Spring Itolary club, E. J.tMary,
former superintendent of Cosden
Refinery here until his resignation
several Weeks ago, tendered his
resignation as president of the lo-

cal. Secretary Max 8.' Jacobs read
the tetter' at today's meetingof the
club.' It was as follows:

"McPhcrson, Kansas, February
10, 1031. To the Officers and Mem-

bers of Big Spring Rotary Club:
Fellow Rotarlanst It is with sln-cc- ro

sorrow that I tender to you my
resignation as your president.

"I do not havo the words to ex-

press my appreciation for tho fine
cooperation and understanding
which you always gave me while
In office. I alto want to thank you
for your tolerance when my duties
kept me from performing my task
as I should.

"My association wlUi you men
will always be one of my happiest
memoriesbecauseyou always prac
ticed some of the highest Ideals of
Rotary, open-minde-

Your Commercial
1'RtNTlNa

Mill Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
' SetUesBtdg.

AT

'Any woman has
many occasions to
be for the

an electric
food mixer. In mak--
ing waffle batter,
for a mix-
er save, time,

and do abetter
job thancan bedone
by hand.

Terms

I)

nvjc
mi sm hkr tfjt it
"Jt l Wt IMS, M MMM some

wne on ?nv
f irHn A&- - t yowftf

residency. I h mm rswda '

hundred Ume who
give his service unselfishly to his
club can fait to gain much mora
than he gives.

"Wishing: the cluh and each tim-
ber the very bestof luck-- ad fluk-
ing that you rumfmfeir me some-
time, 1 am. your friend.

-- EMIL MXHY '

"Manager1 ot Gfotjo Oil Refining
Co, McPherson, Kaneas.7 '

The' secretary was Instructed to
answer the letter from. Mr. Mary,
expressing:regrets of the club in
accepting the resignation ot Mr.
Mary, whose time as president has
shone wiUi much activity and

He is succeeded by Dr. M, IT.

Bennett, who becomes president
as a result of being"

first vice president.

QUIVERING

When you ore Jui on edge 1 r
when you can'tstand the children's
nolle ...when everyttiiag tW do
is a burden...wha you are Irri- - '
table andMac. i. try iydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable W OUf

of 100 women report btsefir:
It will give yoH Justthe extra en--

ergy yod seed.Life will seeeaworth
living again. ,

Don't endareanotherday wHhout ,

thehelpthis saedidaeca gire.'Get
a bottle from yeardroggitt todsyj

E VEGETABLE COMPOUND

,4
--Sr

A GOOD COMMODITY

, FAIRLY PRICED .

hasalwaysprovedtho in the long not;

& iYOU.WILL TO TRADE

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & OoIinsoH Phoae1814

Sv&uftime. you,pJt&fxuu,
a, mzaJb ljmi'I 6-e-, qcu&

14U 4HWI ai
ELECTRIC Jwl TTLOC

thankful
help of

instance,
will

work

$21.00
Conuenfent

sy'swwpg

hectwoefno'inM

ac-
complishment.

automaUcally

NERVES

CoffljtOBBd.'

cheapest

LIKE

3
n

n
.1

fwi, Electrical Dealer---,

EXAS JiiECTMC
Service Company

"wS: JisiBswsQf Jly

AGm

Minores!

lf

Have you seen the Westinghouaa' stream-line- d

waffle iron? Here ia a new Iron, m beautiful
as you've ever seen, yet priced at only 16.50, .
See this modern waffle iron ftttetfr tore.
"Waffle-ized.- " cornbread, French toast, linger

" ;

bread andomelets are just a few of the things,
that can be cooked ina waffte iroi. Try some '''''

ot these"waffle-lMd''edpt-si tvt variety..

$6.50
$1.50DOWN

$1.00A MONTH

7fui ElectricalDealer AZWfc ElectricaLDtaler U
Vm U el Dttrt. TexasJecti.c lEAS AttCTM

--, O, Leper,

Texas
$UWfl

JTMC
MK' Seiwiqc F Company blRVlCE ? JOMPANY

. o.

-

to

H
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Today
omdrrow

ANN HAKIIING
WILLIAM lOWGLL

sforv of a temporary wedding

'Double Harness'
Vilh HENRY STEPHENSON, LILIAN BOND,

GEORGE MEEKER, REGINALD OWEN. 0raciW
John Cromwell from fn; play Edward

AWgomery.MEfiAN C. COOPER, ox8eufiV proc1
u"i-ow-

n. auoclale producer.

RITZ
FirstMethodistMissionarySociety

Holds PostponedBusinessSession

MembersDiscussPlansForHumorousTake-

off ; Of Menervice.ClubsTo Be
' ' Given Next-Week-- .

,Tk W.M.S. at the First
Its postponed

jwy raeeung monuay aiicrnopn at
tne cnurca to reports 01

'cerfl. '

in fJi

by by ?6r

busl- -

near pin- -

-- Mrs. Blcklcy gave an Interesting
. Mrs. Waters, "World

Outlook" agent, presented the mag--
eSlne., Mrs., Plcklo, suep'rlntendent
of study, outlined the nw courses.

itK'ejfogular routine of reports fol-

The membersareplanning a'
tnko-of- f on men's service clubs

....-.-:.--.. next 'meeting
..J,:'r,L-c:r:."0'r- . ety, at 2:30 mem.

be held 'on. the evenln
Duncan

.. al chairman. Assisting h(ir
Mrs. and Mrs. Keaton on

castcommittee other,com-
mitteemen. A hilarious party Is

;This Woman Lost
foundsof Fat

A Long Island matron,writes;. "A
year I weighed 150 pounds'. I
Etartoi to take Kruschen now
I, weigh 126. and never better
In my what's more, I
look more like 20 years old than
tho mother of 2 children, one 10
and other 18. Every one of

friends say It's marvelous- - tho
way I J

To lose, fat.with speed take n
half teospoonful of Kruschen In a
pin nn nt lint walwr hpfnrn hrnnlffnnt

r

rLTJS
Flctorlnl Ho.

"Hallowe'en
Party"

Fax News

being planned.
Present were: Mmes. I M.

Pycatt, V. HI Flewellen, O. H.
Wood, O. It. Bollngcr, M. Wentz,
Hayes 'Stripling, C. M. Watson, J.
B. Pickle, J. E. Padon, W. A. Mll-lo- i,

O. M. Waters, R.,E. Cay, H. O.
Keaton, a B. Cunningham, Hattle
Crossett,-- Hugh Duncan. J, C.
Holmes, .Clyde Thomas, W. H,
Itemele, O. E. Flceman, S. P. Jones,
C. A. Blckjeyl C. E. Talbot, Horace
Penn,-C-L-.' Howe and C. F. Lock--

ridge'. - -

'

-

of the' ..t. At the
- neit Monday the

will

Flewellen
the

ago

felt
and

my,
Teduced."

sod--

Z. . hAiif wUI'rffArt nn n HRtff" flttld v hnntt
uLnr of ''"hbraoc missions J'Chrlstlanlty

.IS, gener LninrfiUftW In 'Amorlo'll'" Mm
will be ;".. '

and

and

life

the

Pickle wjllbe 'the teacher.

Four Good Will Trips
In Midland Chamber

MUDLAND Four goodwill trips
n cicht days will have been done

by the Midland chamber of com-
merce by Thursday night. The
chamber,will In this time, furnish
a speaker for meetings at Rankin,
Odessa,Stanton, and Big Spring.
These,good will .trips were made
possible through courtesy of. the
Texas.Electric Service, company
and the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phonecompany. A Midland cham
ber official will have made seven

every morning don't miss, a morn-- speeches duringthese eight days.
lng an 85 cent bottle" lasts' 4 weeks

get It nt:any-dru- store,In Amer-- j ,
lea. If 'not- Joyfully satisfied after r. and Mrs. W. J. Russell of
the first bottle money back adv.T'ldland spent Sunday here.

.

Ym i-- to qul the gasoline If you want to equal
rttf ipwII Conoco Boe Gasoline lus su
pviikT auUi tbt can only be duplicated by another
MWL CoAoeo BtooM duoliae is three

tractof gaaoliiw in new formula that has createdits
lauux pvtlafr pick-u- extra

jBtlcfje, great power, 'waooth sod gteatec
m ""nr" "" noplu price.

THK BIG UE8tAY vm

'v Today; Law Tim
GKO. 0RIEW
MAKV BRIAN,.
UERBEKT MUNDrN

Since
Eve
vlvo

"Cnnnllml
Movlo Memories'

PhilathcasHold
Merry Valentine

PartyAt Church
Husbands the members the

Phllathea Sunday BCliool classwrcro
guests the members Monday
evening the church basementfor

Jolly Valentino party.
One the cleverest features was
debate Itov. Blckley and

Principal H.'Becd against Kin
Barnett and Bollngcr the
subject, "Resolved that tho Table

More Useful Man Than tho
Chair." There much ap-
plause that the result called

Two contesting teams were form
with Mrs, Clyde waits. Jr., head

lng and Mr. Cecil Colllngs the
other; these put several enter-
taining numbers.

Mrs. Bert Martin was general
committee chairman. Refreshments

cherry.-pl- and coffee wore serv-

ed the close tho games.
About fifty were present.

Arno Club Aimouupcs
Next Week'sProgram

The program the next meet
ing the Arno Art Club has been
announced by Mrs. James Schmfd--

program chairman. meet
ing will held the homo
Mrs. Thomas,who will also
leader.

topic will the Llneallsts
and will cover French artists from
1808 1931. Such painters
Degas and his contemporaries will

studied.
Mrs. Cordwell will give the

Degas; Mrs. Brooks;
Degas painting, "The Dancer"
Mrs. McAdams, life Daum--

ler; .Mrs. Bernard Fisher, "Tho
Laundress" by Daumler; Mrs.
McDowell, "Au Moulin Rouge" by
Toulouse-Loutro-v; Mrs. Joyo Fish

"Malson Retrouvce," Forain.
meeting will

February 21st o'clock.
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Baptists. Experience
Good FinancialYear
DALLAS. (UP) One of the most

successful years financially was
erperlcnced' 1033 by the relief
and annuity board or the Southern
Baptist Convention was reported
by Dr. Thomas Watts, executive
secretary, said at tho annual meet
ing held here recently.

Dr. Watts reported the assetsat
the close of businessDec. 31, 1933,
were $1,016,652. Ho said gifts ag
gregating $1,000,000 were donated
by John D. Rockefeller, Sr. Tho
last year was tho first time the

of tho board that tho $4,
000,000 mark was passed,he said.
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At the Sign of (he

Red Tranrjfo

eenadvertisement). Go to any Conoco
jntion or dealer, who will give you a
postpaid, postcard. You
will receive this Urge book of eot.
wining advertising iliwuadoaaby nail.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
m$um tuxrwfi-upHT- HW pickup-hi-gh mr

pgjij

&

SPWNO, ITOtAS, DAJLY,HBRALr), jgVfftffNflfti'BSRtiARY

ftW

"Ever

.lnudf

Wednesday;

GtafreeTonySKbookofbejeeIght.

FILMLAYERS .tyARRY IN

BflBBBBBBBBBBnBB

.HPIBP -- 'Will

Rii K? fiisssssssssJisslsssP

Vlralnla Cherrlll and Cary Grant of the films were married In Lon-
don, following Grant's recuperationfrom an Illness which had delayed
the wedding. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Advance!
Not Retreat!

BEGULARITY AND
REGULATION

How repeal and regulation affect
dry States and efforts to enforce
dry laws are to all
observant citizens. Our friends who
voted for repeal are 'now asked to
support tho wet program of nulli
fication and evasion. The real
friends of temperance (abstinence)
and prohibition aro not disappoint
ed at the visible results. Increased
drunkenness, tho danger of drink-
ing on out highways and State
regulations along the same line, is
more dangerous now than before
repeal because drinking seems to
be more of social nature. The
reportsweget now (of coursemany
aro suppressed)usually close with
this statement: "They had liquor
In their possessionor were drink
ing."

We now see demandfor legisla
tive action under thoplea for legis
lative action under tho plea of
platform demands, for the return
of legalized booze.

Reports from some State, under
the new set-u-p for controlling li
quor, lsSvofse as dh Invitation for
the youth of our country to drink
than under the old regime of tho
saloon. have mora faith in the
youth of our country than to be
lieve they will be deceived by tho
shrewd and malicious invitations of
Ihe liquor business. Thepoliticians'
plea for revenue from this source
will never bring any lasting hap
piness or content to our Nation.

While we appreciate financial re
covery and and the sincereefforts
of our great. President along this
line, we must not forget the danger
that confronts us as tq our moral
and spiritual uplift. Only prohibi
tion, an aroused public conscience
and Federal regulations will stop
the onrush.of drunken era and an
increased disregard for law. Al
ready human life Is too cheap in
this country. Eceislve clemencies
only add to his domorVI-iln- g situa
tion. .

-
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a

Let us keep Texas ui-- and set an
examplefor other states.

HUGH B. DAVIS.
(Contributed by the Big Spring

W. C. T. U.)

Mrs. Faw Talks To
Episcooalinn Group

The membem.of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary held a business
meeting and program Monday aft-
ernoon at the parish house.

Plans were made for tho Fashion
Tea to be held on the afternoon
of March 0 at. the Settles.Hotel and
for tho World Day of Prayer to
be observedthe world oyer Friday
morning". The localmeeting will be
at St. Mary's church at 10 o'clock,
and the women of the auxiliary
will be the hostessesto women of
all other denominations.

Mrs. Faw read an interesting
article describing a day's experi
ences In the life of a missionary
to China.

Present were; Mmes. T. C. Thorn--'
as, B. O. Jones, E. V. Spence,Wll-bur- n

Barcus, V. Van Gleson,H. S.
Faw and ShinePhilips. '

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

TCOGANIIATOIIEBY
l'hono 310817 East Third

Dig 0 Laying Mash S1.75
Economy Hen Scratch , ...
lilt; U Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration . .. 5

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarters for UlaU and
Old Heldelberr liter

LIBERTY CAFE
tat St. Headquarters For BUU

and Old Heldleburg Beer

CUSTOM HATCHING .
UM, per. IIuadre4--4fc- tray
lee staby Chicks .,,,,,M'tM&S

Chick Starfe .tUM
Bran, per hundred ilM

I.OOAN HATCHKKY
Hi. JW U K. Sf4

J
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Mrs, Max JacobsIs
SisterhoodHostess

Mrs Max Jacobs was hostess to
the .members of the Nettlo Fisher
Sisterhood Monday afternoon for
its monthly meeting. Due to Ill-

ness,few of tho memberscould at-
tend.

In the absenceof tho leader, Mrs.
Melllnger, Mrs. Joe Fisher read
for the main feature of the pro
gram, a sermon by Dr.-- Isserman
of Temple of Israel,,St. Louis, ",

a sermon which he gave
over the radio several weeksago.

The membersdiscussedplans for
confirmation In May.

Presentwere; Mmes. Julius Eck--
haus, Bernard and Joe Fisher, M.
Prager and Henry De vrlea, Mrs.
Pragcr will bo the next lender; It
Is not yet decided who will be the
next hostess.

InvestigatorsFind
WhereBremerHeld

DES MOlNEVla. t?P) Edward
G. Bremer, kidnaped St. Paul
banker, was held prisoner on a
farm nine miles southwest of Crea-
tor), la., Park A. Findley, chief of
tho Iowa state bureau-o-f criminal
investigation, said Monday night.

PkAiaa

racial Meetour-

V

PlannedFor Next
IVfpnday By Circle

The Cehlrarcircle.ot.Uie First
Baptist civurcn. met.at the churCn
Monday afternoon. Mrs. L. Layne
conducted the devotional. During
the. business session, Mrs. J. C
Douglasswas made secretary-treasur-er

and Mrs. Layne mission-stud- y

chairman,
Mrs. W. R, Ivey was a visitor.
A sneclal meetlnir In the Inter

est of aged ministers was arranged
for next Monday-a-t 3 o'clock nt tho
church., The program will be In
Charge of Mrs. B. Sullivan, beno-volen-co

chairman of tho W. M. 8,
A special offering for aged minis--
tors will bo taken.

Following the program there will
bo a social session and refresh
ments by the members of tho Cen-
tral Circle. All ladles of tho
church aro Invited to this meeting.

Sinry Will's Circle
Tho memborsof the Mary Willis

Circle met at tho homo of Mrs.
W. B, Buchanan Monday afternoon.
The hostess conducted the devo-
tional, reading the' eighth 'chapter
of .Romans.

Mrs. Holmes concluded tho .teach
ing of tho book, "The Life of Eu
gene Sallce." ' .,

Presentwore; Mmes, C. S. Hol
mes, H. H. squyres, J. A. Boykln.

Highland Park
Mombcrs Of tho Highland Park

Clrclo met at the home of Mrs.
Bates Hoffer- for. a study of Second
Chronicles" taught by Mrs. C. E.
Penney.

The'nextmeeting of tho circle, to
bo on March 5, will be at tho homo
of Mrs. Pcnnoy. The lesson will
'oo Ezra.

Present were; Mmes. II. M.
Campbell, J. A. Coffey, Larson

'Lloyd, Alton Underwood, H. P.
Wood, J. A. Bode, C. E. Penney, R.
C. Pycatt, Vernon Mason.

t

Siego GunsDo Not Mix
With Cherry Blossoms,
AoGirl Comes To U. S.

CORPUS CHRISTI (UP)
blossoms of Alsace cannot buy

the freedom MissMlml Moser has
learned to enjoy since coming to
America six years ago.

She knew only four words of
English when she landed In New
York In her native Alsatian clothes,
but now It is one of the five langu
ages she .speaks fluently. Sho Is a
graduate nurse' and typically

Miss Moser's memories of home,
old castles, vineyards and cherry
trees are shadowed by the fright-
ful months shespent dodging whon
she heardshells of selgeguns whin-nln- g.

overhead during the World
War.

MatineeBridge Club To
MeetTwice This Week

The members of the Matinee
Bridge Club' postponed tholrmcet--
ng last week until Monday, Mrs.

L. T. Leslie was hostessto the club
on that date at the Settles Hotel jiake.

Til Be SeeingYou"

at Ward's

JNl jb Ji
Cooking School

4 Big" Days 4

WeTiesday, Thursday,Friday
Saturday

2:30 p. m. SecondFloor

School Under tho Supervision of
Mr. A. R. Elmore, of

GIFTS EACH

Flour

....
Cola Dairy

', "

Newjand

Qo

AMtimmts,, 4'-wiii-iltfA-

T Wm Tmm TkUmrtrUl Mill.
etim smoclatibn will meet

In the Museum- building
(tho old City Hall). All mombcrs
aro urged to attend. Planafur .the
comlnsr open Houao will be com
pleted,

DAY

tohfeHt
at.-7:- da

The Community Chorus will hold
Its weekly tbntght at the
Settles Hotel at 7!30, announces
Mrts. Bruce Frailer, , director.

The membersof St. Mary's Epis
copal church arp reminded of the
sliver tea to be held .this ovonlng
at 8 o'clock at the parish house,
which will be, an Informal social

for nil church members.

The Ace High Bridge Club will
be entertained this Thursday by
Mrs. C. L. Browning at, her homo.

The social meeting 6f the Friend
shin Class which was announced
for Thursday at tho homo of Mrs,

A. 'B. Wlnslett has been ,changod
totho homo of Mrs. R. C Pycatt,
1209 Sycamoro street The.day will
be Thursday as, set and the hour
2:30.--

The members ofthe Miriam Club
will meet Wednesday at the homo
of. Mrs. Clarenco Mann for an all-
cay sosslon and a covered dish
luncticon at noon.

Ash
By Vicnr

Ash is tho beginning
of the Lenten season.In tho forty
days that Episcopalians should
keop in commemoration of Christ's
fasting "in tho wilderness In His
preparation for His lifo's work
among men, they aro to repent, and

for a pretty Valentino party.
Mrs. Smith made high score and

was presented with a pair of. hose,
Mrs. Carter cut for high and was
given a set of bridgo coasters.

Mrs. Annie Grimes,
of Mrs. Georgo was--

party guest. Others present were:
Mmes. Elmer Cortor, Wayno
Pearce, George Grimes, W. 'E.

George Harvell "and Dllllbn
Smith.

The club will meet again

F6t or
That

Creomulsion Is made to rIvo su
preme holp.for or colds. ,It
combines seven helns in one the
best helps known to science. It is
for quick relief, for

But careful people, more and
more, use It. for every cough that
3tarts. No ono knows where a
cough may lead. No one can toll
which factor will do most. That
depends on the typo of cold.

Creomulsion costs a llttlo more
than lesser helps. But it means
the utmost help. And It costs you
nothing If it falls to bring tho quick
relief you seek. Your drugg(st
--(u'amntecs 1L Use It for safety's

"tR. jfliiiiiHi

To attendthe school andlearn the new, modernway of doihg:this age-ol-d

job here are the labor savers time savers:"SP"

A dinner in 12 minuteson one burner. ,
No flavor mingling."

A delicious meat stew in 12 minutes (without water).
Bakedpinto beans,55 minutes (without soaldng).

A rooster astenderas fryer in 55 minutes.

BIANY

Shortening Coffee , Sugar

Mayonnaise Bread, Cakes

Coca Products

Groceries Meats
; PracticalRecipes

,A BwU ttwry IMffM y

meeting

gathering

"WednesdayServices
Announced
Wednesday

Grimes,

Hard Coughs
Colds Worry You

coughs

safety.

srlf

(adv.)

mr
naciAt ow yp

KApOAm TW M,

Hind'sHone
& Almond Cream

I Z5
I gjfiAJ4
H
jH Snd & Runnets

to seek"anew tho things of God.
Tho services for Ash 'Wednesday

nt Saint Mdrv's Churchwill be the
Litany1, the Penitential Office; and
a short meditation thoopportu-
nities and the blessings that will
come at tho end of'a Lent spent
with Christ --

The serviceswill beln at 8 m.
Wednosclay, jFeb. 14.. Visitors and
memDors are

sa T .

Mrs. Victor Melllnger Is 111.itREAD HERALD WANT-AD- S
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VALENTINE'S
PAY;

RemembcrSweethcariwith
Flowers,f rorri '.

RSSS
Phone 1083
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1701 Scurry

Telegraph
Delivery

Anywhere In the
U.S.
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THE NATIONAL COOKING SCHOOL

PLAN NOW
. . .
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Tho following products have
been selected to use in Ward's
National Cooking School:

Armstrong's Bird Brand
Shortening

For Successful Baking

. Groceriesand Meats
Lluck's FoodStores

Women'sClub Coffeo -

, Tho FreshRoastedFlavor

Gold Medal Flour
It's "Kitchen Tested"--

.Best FoodsJlayonjialso

Butter-N-ut Bread & Cakes

Dairyland Products
Grade "A" Pasteurized

C & II Cane Sugar

Sofia Silk Cake Flour
For Better Cake Baking '

Coca .Cola--

MontgomeryWard & Co.
Wl W-- Thki
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